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The purpose of this study to clarify the relationship between physical
fitness and swimming performance. In 787 boy and girl swimmers (ages
9-21), 35 physical fitness and two swimming performance were carried
out. As a result of multiple factor solution, several factors were extracted
and interpreted. Then, the relationships of the factor scores of physical
fitness with swimming performance at all age group levels were
determined, the major findings of which are shown below.
1) The more the age increases, the more the degree of the relationship
between physique - static strength factor and swimming performance
decreases.
2) The more the age increases, the more the degree of the relationship
between dynamic strength factor and swimming performance increases.
3) In girls over 18 years, the relationship between fat factor and

























いB (9-10歳), C (ll-12歳), D
(13-14歳), E (15-17歳), F (18-
21歳)とした(Table!,)
Table 1. Subjects
Age group(age) Boy Girl
B(9to 10) 75 72
C(ll to l2) 118 97
D(13to 14) 75 60
E(15 to 16) 98 14
F(18to21) 112 76











Table 2. Measurement item
Ability domain Item
1. Physique a) Height, Upper limb length, Lower limb length
b) Body weight, Chest girth (inspiration, expiration),
Upper arm girth, Thigh girth, Skin fold fat (triceps, scapular)
2. Muscular Strength a) Static : Back, Grip (R, L), Arm (R), Leg (up, down)
b) Explosive : Vertical jump
c) Endurance (dynamic) : Push ups, Squat jump, Sit ups
3. Flexibility
a) Static : Trunk (flexion, extension), Trunk lateral flexion (R, L),
Trunk rotation (R, L), A山de (flexion, extension),
Shoulder(flexion, extension)
b) Dynamic : Bend and twist touch
4-^die-Respiratory-^^^-holding
functi｡n
5. Agility Body reaction time, Squat Thrust
6. Balance One leg balance




































































Table 3-1 Rotated facter pattern matrix (boy)
Variable FI F2 F3 F4 Commu-
Height













Total body reaction time
Squat thrust
B alance

























Amountofcontribution 2.379 1.670 1.366 1.117 6.516







Table 3-2 Rotated facter pattern matrix (girl)
Variable FI F2 F3 F4 F5 Commu-
Height













Total body reaction time
Squat thrust
B alance
.770 -.076 -.103 -.109.034.622





















-.054 -.007 -.202 -.477 -.073.277
.049.064.161.507 -.180.322
-.106.050 -.114.384.064.178
Amountofcontribution 2.493 2.123 1.396 1.036.949 7.994































































Figure 1- 1. Relationship between 25m crawl and factors (boy)
B D
Age group






















































































Figure 2- 1. Relationship between 200m crawl and factors (boy)
B D
Age group
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